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iHRE DESTROYS 
LARGE BARN AT 
HENDERSON’S

Fire completely destroyed the 
barn and its contents, on the Tom 
Henderson place late Friday even
ing;. The blaze, discovered by the 
"" mily at about six Friday after
noon, quickly spread from the 
stables to the upper end of the 
structure, and the entire building 
and its contents were destroyed 
before the flame could be checked.

Fire boys made the run from  
Eldorado, and reached the scene in 
time to save fences and corrals.

The barn, one of the largest in 
the county, contained feed, saddles, 
and miscellaneous ranch equip
ment. Some insurance was carried.

While Mr. Henderson has made 
no definite plans to replace the 
building, he states that he may 
put up a temporary structure for 
use this winter.

Crew Begins Work 
On Pouring Concrete 
For New High School

Men working on the school build
ing project in Eldorado began 
pouring concrete Tuesday for the 
foundation of the high school 
building.

All workmen on the job are local 
men with the exception of the 
supervising personnel. In addition 
to about twenty local workmen, 
those on the job include E. W . Bee- 
man, superintendent; Rex Chit
wood, field clerk and assistant sup
erintendent; Jack Sharp, job sup
erintendent; and Bob Fuson and 
Bob Fuson Jr., who are working as 
steel tyers.

Reinforcing steel for footings 
and piers has arrived.

In about three weeks, the crew 
expects to begin excavations for 
the grade school annex, which will 
adjoin the grade building on the 
east.
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SATURDAY IS 
OPENING DATE 
FOR CITY CAFE

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wilkerson of 
Eden are working this week on 
preparations for re-opening of the 
City Cafe, which they bought in 
October from Bill Locklear.

They are painting the interior 
and cleaning and renovating the 
kitchen and main room, in prepa
ration for opening Saturday. They 
state that they will serve free cof
fee all day on the opening day.

•W ith them are their daughter 
Id her family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Matuska and baby of Chicago. A  

son, Glendale, also of Chicago, will 
be here on the opening day. All 
have been visiting the family in 
Eden during the past month. The 
Wilkersons have a daughter, Bobby 
Ann, age eleven, who turned in her 
hooks Wednesday at Eden and 
plans to enroll here Monday in the 
fifth  grade.

The Wilkersons have rented out 
their ten-acre place near Eden.They 
are relatives of Bill Locklear, from  
whom they bought the business.

 ̂ County Agent News j

Plow Cotton Stalks Up —  Now!
The late infestation of boll wee- 

vile cost many producers heavily, 
especially on late cotton. Even 
though a record crop was harvest
ed for the county and some pro
ducers’ yields were the highest 
ever, apprixamtely one-fifth bale 
per acre more would have been 
harvested if Mr. Boll Weevil had 
not made his late appearance.

A  conservative estimate is 1000- 
1500 more hales would have been 
produced in the county.

There is a way to keep this in
festation from being greater next 
year. Destroy Mr. Boll Weevil’s 
food supply by plowing up cotton 
stalks now. If the weevil’s food 
supply is destroyed, winter weath
er will reduce greatly the number 
of weevils that will otherwise live 
through the winter.

If you do not starve the weevil 
his numbers will increase from year 
to year.

This practice is a must to the 
producer who has cotton in his crop 
rotation for next year.

PMA SELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS 
FOR NEW YEAR

Balloting Tuesday in this county, 
the Producers’ Marketing Associ
ation selected new officers.

Joe Edens was elected chairman, 
winning over Patton Enochs, and 
Perry Mittel, vice chairman, de
feating Jimmie West. Dee Love, 
newly elected member, defeated 
Marion Wade; W . A. Schuller won 
over Clyde Keeney as first alter
nate, and Bill McWhorter from 
James Page as second alternate.

IN FAN T STARTS LIFE  
W ITH TEN GRANDPARENTS  

Born, a daughter, to Mr and Mrs. 
Cap-roll Sproul, Sunday at a San 
Angelo hospital. Mrs. Sproul is tne 
former Joanne Bearce. The baby, 
who has been named Rhonda Caro
lyn, weighed five pounds at birth.

The young infant has a total of 
ten grandparents and great-grand
parents. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Bearce and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Sproul, all of Eldorado; and 
great grandparents are Mrs W. M. 
Bearce, Eldorado, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Cox of Mertzon, and Mrs. C. T. 
Sproul and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Farrington of San Angelo.

Basketball Season Begins 
With Workouts Monday

Bud Hopkins, Coach

3 Music Programs 
By School Students 
During Holidays

Three productions by the music 
department of the Eldorado school 
will highlight the Christmas sea
son.

A  cantata, “ Carols of Christmas” 
directed by Miss Lucille Farmer, 
will be presented Dee. 20, Tuesday 
night, at 7:30 at the Methodist 
church,-by the high school chorus. 
The program is the regular PTA  
program for December, and the 
general public is cordially invited 
to attend.

The first three grades will pre
sent an operetta, “ She Didn’t Be
lieve”, Friday night, Dec. 16, at 
the high school auditorium, direct
ed by Miss Lucille Farmer. The 
story concerns a little girl who 
didn’t believe in Christmas, but 
who finally changed her mind. 
Main characters are Jeannie Mund, 
as the little girl, and Peggy Spen
cer and Sue Hall as elves.

The first three grades are being 
used in the Christmas operetta 
rather than the May fete which is 
nroduced each spring. The upper 
three grades, who will not be in 
the operetta, will take part in the 
May fete. School officials felt that 
the division will enable students 
to do a better job and to be given 
more recognition than is possible 
with the entire group together.

The high school band, under the 
direction of C. F. Jones, will pre
sent a Christmas concert Monday 
night, Dec. 19, at the school audi
torium. Sacred numbers, Christ
mas carols, marches and novelty 
numbers will make up the program.

There will be no admission 
charge to any of the above prog
rams, and the public is invited to 
all.

Vacation Is On!
Teachers and students in the 

Eldorado schools turned their 
backs on the schoolhouse yes
terday, and began a long vaca
tion week end, which will in
clude Thursday, Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday. Out-of- 
town teachers have gone to 
their homes and college stud
ents and local young people 
who are teaching elsewhere or 
are otherwise employed are 
visiting home folks here.

Stores of Eldorado have 
closed for the day, with the 

^  exception of a few filling sta- 
jjAtions, drug stores and cafes. A  

few merchants are seen at 
work behind closed doors in 
preparation for the coming 
merchandising season', as 
Christmas buying becomes 
more general after Thanks
giving Day.

G IN  REPORT W E D N ESD AY
Mikeska Gin ________  —  3289
Moore G in  ------------ ---------  2382

Total _______________________  5671

Christmas Calendar 
For Local School 
Is Announced

The Eldorado school calendar for 
the coming month is crowded, with 
basketball games, parties, and 
other events scheduled so far.

They include;
Dec. 1, 6, 15 and 20, basketball 

games.
Dec. 2, party given by home 

economics girls for junior football 
boys.

Dec. 5, Monday, concert by Har- 
din-Simmons All-Girl band.

Dec. 16, Operetta presented by 
first three grades.

Dec. 19, band concert.
Dec. 20, cantata by high school 

chorus.
Dec. 22, Christmas holidays be

gin, lasting until Monday, Jan. 2, 
when school resumes for the new 
year.

Events already scheduled for 
next year include the Baccalaur
eate service May 14, graduation 
exercises May 18, and end of school 
on May 19.

Guests 'of” M r.' and Mrs. Trubtt 
Stanford for the holidays are Son
ny Stanford of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvis Waldrip and child
ren Wanda and Alvis Kent of Mel
vin, all of whom arrived here Wed
nesday.

Basketball practice started Mon
day at the high school, according 
to Coach Bud Hopkins, and pros
pects ai-e bright for the coming 
basketball season.

All of last year’s lettermen ex
cept one (Buddy Baker, who grad
uated) are back with the squad 
again this year.

The high school group is practic
ing after school each day. Fresh
men boys expect to begin their 
workouts in about a week, as soon 
as a practice schedule can be ar
ranged during the day.

Seventh and eighth grade boys 
will begin workouts right after the 
Thanksgiving holidays. These boys’ 
district schedule is the same as 
that of the high school team; they 
play a game each time the high 
school team plays a district game. 
The first district game is sched
uled for Jan. 6, with Sonora.

Dates for the annual Rangelands 
basketball tournament will be held 
in Eldorado January 13 and 14. 
First place, second place, and con
solation trophies have been order
ed, along with five eight-inch 
trophies for the all-tournament 
team.

Although the squad will not have 
new uniforms this year, supple
mentary shorts have been ordered.

Those coming to practice this 
week include Chester Biggs, Bill 
Jones, Gordon Hamm, Gerald 
Hicks, Jimmie Woodward, Glenn 
Biggs, Sammie Whitten, and E. H. 
Nixon, all returning lettermen; 
and Dean Clark, Janies Alexander, 
Joe Ed Spencer, O. T. Conner, Jack 
Mund, George Ochsner, Durwood 
Rutland, Truman Biggs, Jimmie 
Morgan and Maurice Christian.

Basketball games scheduled in
clude ;

Dec. 1, Thui'sday, San Angelo 
Kittens there, 7:00. . >

Dec. 6, Tuesday, Lakeview here, 
7:00. .

Dec. 15, Thursday, San Angelo 
Kittens here, 7:00.

Dec. 20, Tuesday, Lakeview 
there, 7:00.

Jan. 6, Friday, Sonora there.
Jan. 10, Tuesday, Big Lake herb,
Jan. 13 and 14, tournament. in 

Eldorado.
Jan. 17, Tuesday, Ozona there.
Jan. 20-21, Bronte tournament.
Jan. 24, Tuesday, Sonora here.
Jan. 27-28, Ozona tournament.
Jan. 31, Tuesday, Big Lake there.
Feb. 3, Ozona here.
Feb. 24, Sonora here.

Volleyball Practice 
Gets Under Way 
After Thanksgiving

Volley ball girls, under the di
rection of their sponsor, Mrs. Troy 
Erwin, will begin working out two 
days a week after the Thanksgiv
ing holidays. Twenty-eight girls 
have signed up to play.

The girls will have new suits 
this year, consisting of shorts and 
blouses of white satin with black 
and gold trim.

Their games with other towns 
will not begin until after basket
ball season is over, to avoid con
flict in use of the gym.

Volley ball games have been 
scheduled as follows:

Feb. 28, Big Lake here.
Mar. 3, Ozona there.
Mar. 7, Sonora here.
Mar. 10; Big Lake there.
Mar. 14, Ozona here.

Among students arriving here 
Wednesday for the holidays were 
Bobby Barber, Ebba Ann F ’nlev, 
Emily Ann Harper, and Jody Whit
ten.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T Finley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 'Whitten ard 
Sammie will attend the SMIJ-TCU 
game this week end. Ebba Arm Fin
ley Will accompany them back to j 
Ft. Worth where she will spend 
Saturday and Sunday with friends.

Reindeer Prepare for Trip to Eldorado

This is a photograph of reindeer 
which will pull Santa’s sled through 
the streets of Eldorado at 3:00 p. 
m., December 24, Christmas Eve, 
as a special Christmas entertain
ment feature sponsored by the fire 
boys of this city.

Santa will distribute candy to 
the children, and will jingle real 
sleigh bells which most young folks 
of the county have never heard.

Fire boys point out that Santa 
wifi have real whiskers, which will 
be another main feature of his per
sonal appearance here.

Animals Good Texans
The reindeer which Grady Car- 

others, Goldthwaite ranchman, im
ported from near the Artie Circle 
last year are now good Texans.

They proved that by living 
through the hot Texas summer. 
Reindeer experts have told Caro- 
thers that his deer are the first on 
record to survive the month of 
August in the southern part of the 
United States.

The reindeer, which have ex

ceptionally heavy hair to enable 
them to withstand the severe artic 
cold, sweltered through the sum
mer months, but otherwise did all 
right.

Carothers’ reindeer have spent 
almost as much time traveling as 
did Dancer, Prancer. etc. of the 
famous poem “Night Before 
Christmas” —  and a lot of their 
traveling has been by air.

The Goldthwaite rancher secured 
the deer at Colovin, Alaska, on the 
north shore of the Bering Sea. 
They were flown from Alaska to 
Seattle, Washington, then down 
the California coast and on to Tex
as.

Buying reindeer isn’t a matter of 
just handing over the money and 
taking away the animals. The fed
eral government is highly particu
lar about taking the deer out of 
the Territory of Alaska, and ex
tensive arrangements had to be 
made with various federal bureaus 
and with the Eskimos, the only j 
persons permitted to own reindeer.

in Alaska.
The reindeer were trained to pull 

Santa’s sleigh in Seattle with the 
aid of Mike Nilluka, a Laplander 
who came to Alaska in 1892 with 
the first herd of reindeer imported 
by the federal government.

Carothers had to watch the diet 
of the deer. At first they would eat 
only “reindeer moss”, a short na
tive grass that grows in the arctic.

Carothers brought along some 
of the moss, but eventually got 
them to eat other foods. He can’t 
feed them corn, however, because 
corn raises their temperatures and 
the climate in Texas already is hot 
enough for them.

Since arriving in the United 
States, Dancer, Prancer, Donder 
and Blitzen have been seen by 
many thousands in parades and 
other “personal appearances”  
which give children of the South
west their first opportunity to see 
Santa Claus’ famous helpers in 
person.

Mr. and Mrs. 
made a business 
Thursday.

Albert Thigpen 
trip to Mason

New 1950 Pontiac 
On Display Friday

Texas Pontiac dealers r— t in 
Dallas this week for a preview of 
the new 1950 model Pontiac cars.

Fred Furr, Eldorado dealer, an
nounces that he will have a ’50 
model on display at his show room 
here tomorrow, Friday.

Girl Scout Troop 
Meets November 19

Girl Scout troop no. 1 met at the 
home of the leader, Mrs. R. L. Bal- 
lew, on Saturday, Nqv. 19.

Present were Mary Tisdale, El
len Wheeler, Riedale West, Jimmie 
Dell Williams, Thomasyne Jones, 
Ann Ballew, Mrs. R. L. Ballew, lea
der, and Mrs. C. L. Wheeler, assis
tant leader.

We worked on our first project, 
that of making picnic glasses. 
Cans were wrapped with different 
colors of carpet warp. These make 
very attractive containers for ice 
tea and other cold drinks at barbe
cues and picnics.

Our new president, Dale West, 
presided at the business meeting. 
Other officers elected last week 
were Sue Kinser, secretary, Ellen 
Wheeler, treasurer, and Ann Bal
lew, reporter.

We discussed our plans for each 
girl to go to Girl Scout camp next 
summer. Nibbles were served at 
the end of the meeting.

Our treasury was greatly en
hanced on November 12, when Mr. 
Nathan Donsky purchased livestock 
at the Lions club annual auction, 
donated it to be sold for the Girl 
Scouts, re-bought and re-donatpd 
it, bringing us the total amount of 
§120. W e are deeply grateful to 
Mr. Donsky and also to Mr. Char
lie Trigg, the second purchaser, 
for this money. W e will use it in a 
useful, preditable way.

— Ann Ballew, Reporter.

Mrs. Virge Tisdale went to San 
Angelo Tuesday to attend the Ft. 
Concho chapter of the Daughters 
of the Republic of Texas luncheon 
at the Cactus Hotel. Mrs. Tisdale 
is a member of the organization, 
and she was accompanied by a 
guest, Mrs. C. M. McWhorter. The 
luncheon was given in honor of the 
state president, Mrs. Walker, and 
the state secretary, Mrs. Webster, 
both of San Antonio.

Football Squad 
‘uruests Of Lions Club 
At Meeting This Week

The Lions Club entertained the 
football squad and coaches at their 
meeting this week, with a big din
ner consisting of turkey, dressing, 
mashed potatoes and gravy, topped 
off with lemon pie. Lum Davis was 
presiding officer.

During the business session it 
was reported that a large new 
heating stove is to be installed in 
the memorial building, donated by 
Edwin Jackson.

During the social period Coach 
Kirby spoke briefly for his boys 
and expressed appreciation for the 
banquet, then introduced the boys 
one by one. He reported that Ches
ter Biggs has been chosen an “all
district” player. There were talks 
by various members, and Coach 
Hopkins spoke about prospects for 
the coming basketball season.

Patsy Taylor, who moved to 
Goodland with her parents last 
summer, has won a number of ho
nors since she enrolled in the Three 
W ay school there: majorette, jun
ior nominee for Hallowe’en beauty 
queen and winner for the high 
school, basketball manager and 
football queen.

Mrs. Nolen McDonald is a new 
employee at Carr studio.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Love and 
children of Tahoka and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Scott of Tuscola are here 
to spend the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W . Scott.

Miss Winona Wallace of Camp 
Wood is visiting in the J. T. Otfca- 
bury home.

Mr. and Mrs. W . W . Sudduth and 
Ollie Neille and Rozanna spent the 
week end with friends in Kerrville.

Winonah Sudduth of Lubbock 
Tech came in Tuesday to spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Buchanan and 
daughter Ann Collier and son 
James arrived here Wednesday 
evening to visit Mrs. C. M. Mc
Whorter and Mr, and Mrs. T. S. 
Buchanan on Thanksgiving. Their 
home is in Austin.

W OW Representative 
Gives Handbook, Flag 
To Local Scouts

W O W  representative C. L. Sin
clair of San Angelo was a guest at 
the meeting of the Boy Scouts last 
Tuesday night in the Methodist 
church basement.

Sinclair presented the Scouts 
with a handbook and an American 
flag, and gave Scoutmaster James 
Lindsay a compass. The presenta
tion was made on behalf of the 
W O W , which is recognizing each 
Scout troop in this area in a simi
lar manner.

In addition to Lindsay and his 
assistant, Howard Parker, there 
were about fifteen Scouts present.

The group meets once a week, on 
Tuesday night, and will be meet
ing from now on in the newly ren
ovated Scout hall. Boys ages elev
en to fourteen are eligible to join.

Edda Lou Meador is here from  
SMU for the holidays.

Mrs. Henry Mittel is at home 
after spending about ten days in 
a San Angelo hospital where she 
underwent treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Selver, who 
own a ranch near Beinham flew  
here in tneir new plane Sunday for  
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Buchanan and Mrs. C. M. McWhor
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stigler and 
boys were in Christoval Sunday to 
attend the silver wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chelsea Kirby.

Guests last week end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Forrest Runge 
were Mrs. L. Rose and children 
Sallie and Peter, and Mrs. Bascom . 
Giles, all o f Austin. They were ac
companied to Eldorado by Anita 
Runge, State U. student. All re
turned home Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Schooley and Mr. and Mrs. Grat 
Edmiston are Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Pope and sons of Andrews, who ar
rived here Wednesday.

New Oldsmobiles have been 
bought recently; 88 club coupe, 
Ralph Fowler; 76 4-door, Gordon 
Griggs, and %  ton truck, Gene Ed
miston.
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E v e r y  good hostess recognizes the 
importance of these “ extra”  pieces that 

provide the finishing touches to perfect 

table settings. Shown here in famous Gorham 

“ Chantilly” * pattern, these and many other pieces 

are now available in most Gorham patterns. 

Come in, select the pieces you require, today.
P r i c e s  show n  
include Fed. Tax

♦TRADE MARKS.

E. K. BAUER JEWELER

You can learn to 
play the Hammond 
Organ in less than 

a month

Think of itl A  two-manua!-and-pedal Hammond Organ at such 
a price. Even if you have a small home or a tiny apartment, you 
can now have the beauty of organ music. The rich Hammond 
Organ tone . . .  its inspiring versatility . . .  its wonderful harmo
nies, all are yours in the new Spinet Model. It's spinet size to fit 
even the smallest homes and churches . . . self-contained in a 
rich beautiful case. It is easy to play . . .  never needs to be tuned.

There are 4 complete Model Organs to fit any application for 
the home and church.

Sportsman green —  a beautiful chartreuse which comes with a char
treuse and black leather trim or a combination of black leather and 
Bedford cord —  and Matador red metallic —  a medium red color trimmed 
with black and red leather or Bedford cord combination —  are new and 
exclusive colors on the new 1950 Ford Convertible Coupes now on display 
in dealers’ showrooms. Nine other colors with attractive trim combina
tions also are available in the smart new Ford convertibles which feature 
an improved top mechanism and improved weather sealing. Foam rubber 
front seat cushions and an improved regulator handle for the quarter 
windows are other features.

...News From Our Neighbors...
Petition For Crockett

A  petition was being circulated 
for signatures here this week ask
ing the Commissioners Court of 
Crockett County to order an elec
tion to decide the question of is
suing $85,000 in bonds to be used 
for public park improvement, con
struction of a modern swimming 
pool and community recreation 
center on water works hill.— Ozona 
Stockman.

Basketball at Mertzon
The boys turned in their football 

uniforms Monday and checked out 
basketball equipment. A  strong 
schedule has been arranged for the 
basketball team and it looks like a 
rather gloomy year. Only 5 boys 
returned from last year’s entire 
squad. The team is not expected to 
be very strong at the beginning of 
the season, however Mertzon will 
be strong enough by the time con
ference play starts to give most 
anyone a fight for it. The boys 
open their basketball schedule next 
Tuesday night, November 22, with 
the Ozona Lions at Ozona. It will 
be a battle between two district 
champions of last season.— Mert
zon Star.

Menard Sale a Success
The Annual Armistice Day PTA  

Auction Sale held in the American 
Legion Park was a huge success. 
Many people attended, and it 
brought a total of 83,936.63 which 
is the largest ever. This money as 
you know will be used mostly for 
books for the new school library. 
Nelson Johnson, of San Angelo, 
was the very efficient' auctioneer. 
He donated his time for the event. 
To show their appreciation, the 
PTA presented him with a rever
sible jacket and a beautiful piece 
of luggage, and Winston Sheen 
presented him with a huge dressed 
turkey.

The winning parade floats be
longed to the Loveless- Gas Com
pany, Fifth Grade and the Fourth 
Grade. Each received $5.00 for their 
prize.— Menard News.

ginning of a first major housing 
project announced in The Pioneer 
three weeks ago. The Jeter homes 
will be built on Colpitts Boulevard 
between 11th and 12th streets, on 
each side of the street. Size will 
be 26 x 30 feet for the frame resi
dences. — Ft. Stockton Pioneer.

Blackwell Gin Burns
The only gin in Blackwell burned 

Friday afternoon, and was a total 
loss, estimated at §40,000 to $50,- 
000. Fire was discovered in the 
seed house about 1:30 p. m. Volun
teers fought the blaze but could 
not put it out.

The smouldering fire burst into 
flames about 4 o’clock and by 7 
o’clock the entire plant was de
molished. — Bronte Enterprise.

New Big Lake Church
Jack Hignett of San Angelo was 

awarded the contract for the con
struction of the new First Metho
dist Church building on a bid of 
§55,000. Work on the building will 
begin as soon as the lot is cleared 
of the old building and the adjoin
ing parsonage. Razing of the old 
structure was started Monday and 
the parsonage is to be moved to 
another lot. — Big Lake Wildcat.

Personal News Items
Vera Faye and Bonnie Biggs, 

Juanita Me Alpine and Mimi Mc- 
Angus, all of whom are attending 
Draughon’s Business College at 
Abilene, are spending the Thanks
giving holidays at home.

Mrs. R. H. Dameron and Mr. and 
Mrs J T, Ottaberry and daughter 
Gloria returned Sunday night from  
a 3-day unsuccessful hunting trip 
to Uvalde.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jones and 
children are spending the Thanks
giving holidays in Waco with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilburn Curnutt and in
fant son Randy, who is about a 
month old.

Now You Can Buy
T1rt$font

D E L U X E
C H A M P I O N S

at Lower Than
P re -w a r Prices!

Your Used Tires are 
17art h More to Us-Com e in

I

Today for Big Savings!
The amazing1 new Firestone De Luxe Champion is up 
to 55% stronger, has up to 60% more non-skid angles 
and gives up to 32% longer mileage,

Y O U  S A V E  4  W A Y S :
1. Save with Firestone's Mew Low Prices.
2. Save with Our Liberal Trade-In Allowance.
3. Save More on Mileage and Safety.
4. Save Time and EroubSe — Use the Firestone

fi Budget P5an.
FIRESTONE FOR SAFE HOLIDAY DRIVING

D av is C o sd eri
E X C L U S I V E  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S  F OR S T E I N W A Y  A N D  OT H E R  F I NE  t I A N O S

San Antonio Music G>.
IS A A C  BLEDSOE, PRESIDENT

3 I 6 W .  C O M M E R C E  ST. *  SAN A N T O N I O ,  TEXAS

8 SAN AN TO N IO  M U SIC C O . 8
8 316 W . Commerce St., San Antonio, Texas 8

USE
COUPON
TODAY

Without obligation, please, send me information on the 
following Hammond Organ models:

( ) Home Model ( ) Concert Model 
( ) Church Model ( ) Spinet Model

Name
Street
C ity

fts «• tm « « ■  OH M m a  i
. P. O . Z one..............State

Field Tour at Paint Rock
Approximately 125 farmers and 

ranchers attended a field tour on 
the O. L. Sims Ranch at Paint Rock 
last Wednesday, Nov. 8. The tour 
was made in order to study a plant

in g  made of King Ranch bluestem 
and other range plants.

Attention was also given to the 
machinery the Soil Conservation 
Service has at its disposal to seed 
grass in either cultivated or pas
ture land. A  combine rigged up to 
harvest blue stem was also shown. 
The tour was sponsored by the 
Concho Soil Conservation District, 
Paint Rock Lions Club, and Texas 
Extension Service.— Eden Echo.

DR. DONALD CUNNINGHAM
Optometric Eye Specialist

Next Door to Leddy’s Boot Shop 
22 S. Chadbourne SAN  ANGELO Dial 6452

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carter spent 
several days in Ballinger last week, 
visiting and attending to business.

Ben L. Isaacs Jr. and his family 
of Austin spent the week end here 
in the Isaacs home.

Phone

Doyle’s 
Gulf Station

W  ashing-—Lubrication 
GROCERIES

Banner Milk and Ice Cream 
Kenneth Doyle, Prop.

Deer Scarce
The six-day deer season west of 

the Pecos closed at sundown Fri
day with many disappointed and 
unsuccessful deer hunters blaming 
the weather on the scarcity , / f  
bucks seen to even provide a shot. 
Clear nights and warm sunshiny 
days caused the deer to graze at 
night and lie in secluded spots dur
ing the day. — Sanderson Times.

New Houses for Ft. Stockton
Fort Stockton is on the march, 

with issuance this week of building 
permits covering 25 modern new 
homes and totaling §150,000, in 
addition to other individual per
mits totaling more than §10,000, 
and bringing to nearly §200,000 
the total for the month of Novem
ber during its first 15 days.

Second major new housing pro
ject announced in recent weeks 
will be the Comanche Heights de
velopment planned by Harry Rey
nolds, Midland contractor, on lots 
obtained along Spring Drive in the 
vicinity of the Clayton Williams 
and Paul Counts homes. Reynolds 
obtained permits for fifteen mo
dern new homes, each permit be
ing for §6,000.

A t the same time, clearing of the 
site and issuance of ten more 
§6,000 permits to Jeter Lumber Co. 
of Odessa, signalled the actual be-

RENEWAL TIME IS HERE . . .
SO A R E  B A R G A IN  D A Y  ft R E D U C E D  R A T E S  ON

T he  F o r t  W o r t h  S t a r - T e l e g r a m
L argest Circulation  in  T exa s— O ver  2 0 0 ,0 0 0  D aily & Sunday

NEW MODERN STAR-TELEGRAM PLANT

M o rn in g  —  E ven in g  
S u n d ay The Reader Saves

*  1 05
by the year  

and gets the best!

It’s the one  
new spaper the w hole  

fam ily en jo ys!

Unequalled, Unsurpassed in the SouthwestDaily Without Sunday
6 Days a Week

W AS................. $1 5 00
NOW..............# 5 2 * 6 0

F ill in  cou p on  b e lo w — m a il w ith  y o u r  r e m itta n c e .

Gentlemen: I wish to subscribe to the Daily and Sunday, Daily without Sunday 
STAR-TELEGRAM another year.
N A M E ........................................................................................ ...................................................

ROUTE................. B O X .......... 7
. . .  STATE............................ . . .

No part-year orders accepted on BARGAIN DAYS RATES
Good until January 1, 1950. ______

STREET
TOWN

Daily and Sunday
7 Days a Week

W A S .................  $ 1 8 ° °

N O W ..............f  1 3 9 5
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Personal News Items Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Spence of 
College Station are spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays with Mrs. 
George E. Baugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Welch of 
Concan visited Friday and Satur
day with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Hattie Blaylock.

Marshall Bailey spent the week 
end here with his mother, Mrs. A . 
K. Bailey, and took her back with 
him to spend a week with the Bai
ley family in Midland.

Mary Lillian Ellington and a 
friend, Carol Douglas, both of the 
state university at Austin, arrived 
here Wednesday to spend the holi
days.

Lawton Brevard of Talpa came 
here this week and took his wife 
back with him to Levelland. iShe 
has been with her mother, Mrs. 
Roy Davidson, since Mr. David
son’s death, and has been on the 
sick list for several days.

Mrs. Minnie Gage of San Angelo 
returned home by bus Sunday even
ing after a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. L. T. Dannheim.

Miss Gloria Henshaw had 
week end guests her parents 
her sister, Joan, all of Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Potter left 

Monday morning for San Antonio, 
where they visited relatives, and 
went on to Corpus Christi to spend 
several days with their two child
ren there.

Doris Calcote, who is employed 
in Abilene, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Calcote, and was an attendant at 
the McCormack-Baker wedding 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Griggs and 
daughter are spending the holidays 
in Fort Worth, where they will 
visit Mr. Griggs’ parents and at
tend the Texas State Teachers’ 
Association meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0 . Tomlinson 
of San Angelo were week end 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Baker.

Wayne Estes of Sul Ross college 
is here for the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Mrs. D. E. DeLong left Wednes
day morning with her cousin, Mrs. 
David Chappie of Christoval, for 
Eastland, where they expected to 
attend a family reunion. All of 
Mrs. Chappie’s children are expect
ing to attend. They will spend the 
week end there.

Mrs. Joe T. Logan of Sonora vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wilson 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W . Purcell and 
family of Burnet visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Estes recently. Mr. 
Purcell is Mr. Estes’ nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L. Furr and 
children have returned from a 
hunting trip and visit with rela
tives in South Texas. They visited 
Mrs. Furr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Hebert, at Ingram, and hunt
ed near there. They report no luck. 
The family returned to Eldorado 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George West and 
children of Odessa are spending 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Carter.

Guests in the Edwin Childers 
home recently were Vernon An
derson and Jack Prussler of San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hall, for
merly of Ft. Stockton, have rented 
the front apartment at Mrs. F. G. 
Clark’s residence. Mr. Hall is an 
oil field worker. Get the three great "names”  of motoring in one great car— get an 

OLDSM OBILE! Futuramic Oldsmobile— with the finest, cleanest 
lines on the highway! " Rocket”  Engine Oldsmobile— for the smooth
est, most responsive action you’ve ever tried! Hydra-Matic Olds
mobile— with "no-clutch, no-shift”  driving ease and amazing gas 
economy! Only Oldsmobile gives you the three big automotive 
advancements of the decade! Each of them began a sweeping trend—  
each comes at its thrilling best in Oldsmobile! So don’t be satisfied 
with less for your new car money. Buy with an eye on all three: 
Futuramic! Hydra-Matic! " Rocket”  Engine! No matter what you 
pay, you won’t get them all. . .  unless you get an OLDSMOBILE!

Mrs. Eloise Woodhull of San An
tonio is spending the week at the 
Thomson T-Circle Ranch.

Mrs. Roy Davidson is leaving 
this week for Bakersfield to attend 
the wedding of a niece, Mary Lee 
Davidson, who will marry Harper 
Caldwell in a home ceremony on 
the evening of the 24th. The bride 
has taught several years in the 
Odessa school system. Mrs. David
son will accompany her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Rob Johnston of San 
Angelo, to Bakersfield.

O I D S M O B I

PHONE 21S91 - OR VISIT JONES MOTOR COMPANY - ELDORADO, TEXASMr. and Mrs. J. D. Ashmore and 
Miss Ina May Lightsey went to 
Rocksprings and Junction Sunday.

Foxworth-Galbraith

WE SALUTE THE 
AMERICAN HOME 
AND THE HOME MAKER, 
PRESERVES OF OUR 
AMERICAN W A Y  
OF LIFE.

AT
AND



/

Let us pause to g i v e  
\ thanks on this historic day
I for the plentifulness and
/ continuing spirit of free

dom afforded us through 
\  the years by this great

country of ours.

IN A SPIRIT OF THANKFULNESS

FOR OUR MANIFOLD BLESSINGS

WE EXTEND

Thanksgiving Greetings

Soiitl|W0st
Electric €®-€!p

tlere9s som e information from
Inform ation99

For better telephone service, 
always check' the number in 
the directory before making a 
call. You will save time and 
annoyance to yourself and 
others by avoiding a wrong 
number.

You will also help your
self to better service if you 

check the directory before 
callin g  “Information,” 

f ° r a number. By help- 
ing to cut down the 

number of calls to 
M iliv  “Information,” you 
i s  M i1 will enable us to serve 

ty-iW  y °u more quickly when 
rnr the num ber you de

sire is not listed in the 
directory.

The San Angelo 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

From 6 Inch Holes Up to 16 Inch

(Fully Insured)

PHONE COLLECT: No. 24661 
SONORA, TEXAS

Authorized Pontiac Sales & Service

BUDGET PAYMENTS 
Arranged on Major Overhaul Jobs

GIVE YOUR CAR 
A WINTER CHECK-UP

Gas —  Oil —  Tires —  Accessories

FRED L. FURR, PROP.
FRANK VAN  HORN, SHOP FOREMAN
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Advertisement

CLARK’S TEXACO
Eldorado, Texas

C op yr ig h 1949, United States Brewers Foundation

Charlie Mund of San Angelo 
visited his mother, Mrs. Henry 
Mund, Friday.

Mrs Billy McCravey and son
Mike and Mrs Ed H I thespent

end San Antonioweek

o W e  not only service any 
make o f car, but we stock a full 

line of popular brand tires, 
batteries and the many accesso

ries folks are always needing 
for their cars. So, save time and 

trouble — use our “one-stop” service 
for practically all your car’s 

needs. Drive in soon!

From where I sit... Ay Joe Marsh

w u w v w w v y w w w y w m i i

ELDORADO WOOL COMPANY
Feed Department

IB

■  e

CALVES
m i  t a k e

The big difference was proved 
by Purina in a ranch feeding 
test. 50 cows winter-fed on 
Purina Range Breeder Check
ers weaned 48-lb. heavier 
calves than 50 cows fed on 
cake. Both groups were fed 
exactly the same amount. The 
48  lbs. difference in weight 
per calf meant about $9.60  
extra income per head.

Here’s why Purina Checkers do the job —  
correct protein percent (not too high) . . . more 
carbohydrates . . . more cclcium and other 
minerals . . . more vitamin A. See us new for 
your winter feeding needs.

Watch Out For
The Symptoms!

Laughed out loud when I heard 
Hoot Davis was down with Chicken 
Pox., A  man of forty-five catching 
a kid’s disease!

So I  went to see him, armed with 
jokes about “ second childhood” 
but forgot them fast when I got 
there. Hoot looked terrible and 
had quite a fever.

Y/hile we talked, I come to think 
of how Chicken Pox is a lot like 
other “diseases”— diseases of the 
character, such as intolerance, 
self-righteousness or just plain ig
norance. They’re excusable in chil
dren, but when they come out in

adults they’re ten times as bad—  
and can be mighty “contagious.” 

From where I sit, we should all 
watch out for the “ symptoms”—  
little things like criticising a per
son’s preference for a friendly 
glass of temperate beer or ale. 
W e’ve seen personal freedom 
wither away in other countries, 
when individual intolerance was 
allowed to get out of hand and be
come a nation-wide epidemic.

.--.elatives arriving here Wednes- 
o a u u i u . ;  , t o  s P e n d  the Thanksgiving1

First Presbyterian Church, i ^ °” oays with Mr. and Mrs. C. A

Miss Danell Baker,
A. G. McCormack 
United In Marriage

Miss Danell Baker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie L. Baker of 
Eldorado, and A. G. McCormack, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John McCor- 
matfk of Windom, were married 
here Saturday evening at 7:30 at 
the
Rev. F. E. King, pastor, officiated 
at the double-ring ceremony.

Vows were repeated before the 
altar, which was decorated with a 
white wrought-iron arch, candel
abra, and baskets of white ’mums 
and whife gladioli.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a white 
slipper satin wedding dress which 
was fashioned with long fitted 
sleeves, fitted bodice, and marqui
sette yoke outlined by a wide 
ruffle of embroidered medallions.
A  half peplum extended to form a 
long train. She wore a veil of im
ported silk illusion caught to a 
tiara of seed pearls and crystal 
beads, and carried a bouquet of 
white feathered ’mums surround
ing an or’chid.

Mrs. J. T. Ratliff of San Angelo, 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor and Misses Doris Calcote 
and Edda Lou Meador were brides
maids. They wore identical dress
es of satin with matching head
dresses and carried bouquets of 
pink ’mums. Mrs. Ratliff wore 
pale green. Miss Calcote wore pink 
and Miss Meador wore ice-blue. 
Jackie Shugart, cousin of the bride, 
was flower girl and wore a light 
orchid satin dress fashioned like 
those of the bridesmaids.

Paul McCormack of Bonham, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. Vaughn Baker, brother 
of the bride, and Ray Hudgens 
were ushers. Grover Lee Johnson 
lit the candles.

Mrs. James Page played the 
traditional wedding music and ac
companied Miss Katherine Davis, 
who sang “ Because” and “ I Love 
Thee.”

A  reception was held in the 
church parlor immediately follow
ing the ceremony. Mrs. Jack Shu
gart registered the guests and Mrs 
Paul McCormack and Mrs. Glenn 
Span served cake and punch.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white lace cloth and was 
centered with a bouquet of white 
gladioli and white ’mums. The 
double-ring wedding cake was 
iced in white.

About two hundred guests regis
tered at the reception.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to South Texas the bride 
was wearing a winter blue suit 
with matching accessories and an 
orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Eldorado high school and attended 
John Tarleton college. She is em
ployed at the First National Bank 
in Eldorado. The bridegroom at
tended Gober high school and is 
employed with the Petty Geophy-; 
sical Company of San Antonio.

Mr. McCormack, who is working 
this month in Sabinal, expects to 
be moved at ‘the end of the year.1 
Mrs. McCormack will continue her 
job at the First National Bank 
here until Christmas, and will then 
join him.

Mrs. W . T. Whitten, Mrs. W . C. i 
Doyle, and Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin 
were hosts at the rehearsal dinner 
Saturday noon in the McLaughlin 
home, with about twenty-five pres
ent,

Mrs. B. K. Cheek, Mrs. Roy 
Davidson and Mrs. Lawton Bre
vard spent the day Sunday in Me
nard with Mrs. Cheek’s brother, 
Rev. Price Garrett, and Mrs. Bill 
Sproul. Felix Garrett accompa
nied them and remained for a long
er visit with his brother

Reynolds were Mrs. Reynolds1 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W . W at
son of Bowie, and her sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Lennon Hill

NEW TOILETRIES
REVLON Nail enamel and lipstick. 

Newest shades: Plumb Beautiful 
and Pink Plumb Beautiful.

ELIZABETH ARDEN Bluegrass nail 
enamel & lipstick Mediterrannee

$2.00 GIFT BOX
Combination Nail Enamel, Lipstick 

and Rouge.
V______________________________________________________________

LUCIEN LELONG Stick cologne and 
sachet.

Newest Shades in Airmaid Hose

Hoover Drug
and son Jerry of Lubbock. They) 
will return home Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cheek, who 
have been visiting at Blanco, stop
ped in Eldorado last week for a 
several-day return visit with Mrs. 
Roy Davidson on their way back to 
their home at Tuscon, Ariz.
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Bride Is Honored 
At Friday Shower

Honoring Mrs. Billy Whitley, a 
recent bride, who before her mar
riage was Miss Katheryn Hall, a 
shower was held Friday afternoon 
in the memorial building from 
2:00 to 4:00, with a committee 
from the Church of Christ, a com
mittee from the First Baptist 
church, and the school sextette, 
with Miss Farmer as sponsor, hos
tesses for the afternoon.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Wyndell Hall and Mrs. Jack W hit

ley, mothers of the bride and 
bridegroom, and the honoree. The 
sextette, composed of Laura Hol
comb, Mary Thompson, Lola Beth 
Ballew, Jerry Henderson and Myr- 
ta Bob Harper, also a duet, Myrta 
Bob and Lola Beth, sang several 
times during the tea hours, Miss 
Farmer accompanying them. Miss 
Farmer. Maryvonne Griggs and 
Lola Beth played piano selections.

The dining table, which was laid 
with a lace cloth, was centered 
with an arrangement of large 
white mums, flanked by green 
candles. The cake was iced in white 
and decorated with green and yel

low. At the tea table were Iretta 
Fay Mace and Jerry Henderson, 
who served cake, and Lilia Jean 
Ellington and Joyce Burk, who 
poured coffee. Mary Thompson 
presided at the register.

About sixty women registered 
and others sent gifts.

Mrs. J. C. Johnson and Johnnie 
shopped and visited in San Angelo 
Monday.

Arriving here this morning for 
a visit on the J. C. Johnson ranch 
are Mrs. Jimmie Lowe, Lamesa, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lynn, 
San Angelo.

W E D N ESD AY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Pat Finley was hostess to 

the Wednesday Bridge Club with 
a luncheon last week at her home. 
Included with the three tables of 
members was one guest, Mrs. W . L, 
Kinser, and one luncheon guest, 
Mrs. H. T. Finley. Mrs. C. A . Rey
nolds won high and Mrs. Charlie 
Trigg won bingo.

Miss Edda Lou Meador, student 
at SMU, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Meador, and was a bridesmaid in 
the Baker-McCormack wedding 
Saturday night.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

FURNITURE
FOR THE HOME

Household Furniture Co.
PHONE 5157 SAN ANGELO

V Check the 
Fine Car Features 

at your Ford Dealer's Today! □  New front-seat springs of
non-sag construction are firmly 
buoyant for restful posture.

□  New foam rubber front- 
seat cushions hold their shape, 
provide added comfort.

□  Style note—that’s the new, 
rich Ford medallion on hood 
and rear deck— it's beautiful!

□  New rotary door locks as
in costliest cars—doors close 
silently and securely.

□  New ornamental deck-lid 
handle forms attractive frame 
for license plate.

□  Deck-lid latch, too, is new. 
Luggage Compartment opens 
with finger-tip ease.

□  New color styling in a 
steering wheel;that’s a pleas
ure to touch. Positive grip.

□  Automatic courtesy light
goes on when you open 
either of the front doors.

□  More head room results □  New interior appointments 
from new bows that hold top Smart ornaments. New rich
lining across full width of roof. treatment on door panels.

□  Brake pedal is well away 
from steering column to allow 
greater driving freedom.

□  New wider sun visors for 
more protection from glare— 
more safety when sun is low.

□  Exclusive 100-h.p. V-8 per
formance for brilliant pick-up, 
smooth response, safe control.

□  New floor coverings in both 
front and rear, are made of 
rich and durable materials.

□  Touch-button latch. Yes, a 
touch on the button is all it 
takes. Sleeves can't catch.

□  New exterior handles,
anchored at both ends, have 
the grace of fine silverware.

□  New colors—your choice of 
11.They’re baked onto keep 
that "Showroom Complexion.”

□  Box-type frame rails have 
steel of increased thickness 
for greater rigidity.

□  Long life has been added 
everywhere to the engine, 
frame, and body. That’s 
Ford quality!

□  Parking lights are now re
positioned and re-styled — 
another touch of beauty 
you’ll like!

Y es, the 50-way-new ’50 Ford is the 
one fine car of the low-price field. 
It’s the only low-priced car designed 
in perfect 3-way balance . . . with
(1) top fashion car styling . . . with
(2) top power in the new 100 h.p. 
V-8 and 95 h.p. advanced Six . . . 
and (3) top provision for roomier 
comfort. But your Ford Dealer is the 
man to see, he’ll let you drive it!

The one fine ear in  the iow-priee fie ld
□  New pislons—super-fitted 
and designed to start more 
quietly, run more quietly.

□  New 3-blade fan— it’s de
signed to scoop in more air at 
a slower, quieter fan speed.

□  Hand brake operation is 
easier because of zinc-based 
permanent-type lubricant.

□  New "Magic Air” Heater 
control c le a r ly  m arked , 
lighted for easy reading, 
easy to operate.

□  Sealed brakes— protected 
against dust and water for 
greater safety.

□  New gas filler tube and 
cover— new non-spill vent 
tube. Closed cover blends 
into body.

□  Finer Six, too— 95 h.p.— 
the most advanced Six you 
can buy. Gives greater 
economy.

□  Improved front suspension
with new torsional stabilizer 
adds to Ford's roadability.

□  Smart hardware, inside and 
out, has been designed to 
give you more than beauty.

□  New doubled-walled glove 
compartment door has new
piano-type hinge. Looks and 
works better.

□  Arm-rest door closer now
provides a finger-fit grip to 
close doors easier.

□  Additional strengthening at
13 vital points increases safety 
of famous "Lifeguard” Body.

□  New streamline details in □  New bumper guards and
good taste bring new beauty new bumper support arms 
to the "Fashion Car." keep you safer . . .  in style.

"Magic A ir’’ Heater, Radio and white sidewall tires optional at extra cost

□  New fabrics are a decora
tor’s dream— your choice of 
long-wearing broadclolh or 
mohair in rich clear colors.

□  Horn ring is smart looking 
and of new shape to prevent 
snagging of sleeves or lady ’s 
bracelet. Needs only a touch.

□  New rear bumper has rib
and new mounting arms for 
greater protection against 
impacts.

□  New timing gear—it's 
m ade o f new "hushed” 
material for extra engine 
quiet. Try to hear it!

□  New camshaft—its lobes 
are specially designed for 
quieter, more efficient valve 
operation.

□  Defroster openings are
44% wider and air-flow rate 
is 25% higher— for wider 
vision.

□  New concave instrument 
knobs have brilliant, new 
contrasting colors.

□  Interior light switch now
located on instrument panel. 
It saves groping in the dark.

□  New rubber seals and
molding on windshield and 
back window add snugness.

Additional heavier sealer
41 points gives greater 

interior quietness 
and protection.

□  Hood ornament of new de
sign adds a touch of distinc
tion to Ford's famous beauty.

□  "Magic Air” Heater for
1950 has higher speed motor 
to increase air flow 25%.

□  New lined luggage locker
offers more baggage space 
than any other car at Ford’s 
price.

Drive the ’50 FORD Today/A T YOUR FORD DEALER’S

l
/

CHARLIE  TRIGG MOTORS
Your Eldorado Ford Dealer



BUY!STOP! LOOK!

Folks, thousands of cases of merchandise are offered at real savings during 
our annual Case Lot Sale, which began Friday, November 18th. By selling- 
more we are able to sell for less—you will find our prices near wholesale levels. 
Let us show you through our warehouse which has been piled to the _ ceiling 
with merchandise in preparation for this event. Come and see—you will find 
many good buys too numerous to list. By popular request we have decided to 
extend our Case Lot Sale through next week to December 2nd.

Canned Meats & Fish Canned Fruits 6 Cans
R&W PEACHES Fancy Halves or Sliced 1.59 
R-W Fancy Bartlett Pears 21 Can 1.89
R-W PearsFancy Bartlett, No. 1 Tall Can 1.3S
R-W Fancy Fruit Cocktail, 2 V2 can 2C 9 
Fruit C o c k ta ilR-W Fancy, No. 1 Tall Can 1.38 
APRICOTS R-W Fancy Halves, 2\ Can 1.89
APRICOTS R-W Fancy Whole, 21 Can 1.43 
APRICOTS R -W Fancy Halves, No. 1 Can 1.14
DEL MONTE PLUMS, 300 JAR .66

Cans

ALASKA RED SALMON, R&W, TALL CANS______
CHUM SELECT SALMON, TALL CANS___________
MAINE SARDINES, FLAT CANS__________________
TUNA, “CHICKEN OF THE SEA” , FLAT CANS__
ARMOUR’S FRANKS, 7 OZ. JAR, FANCY PA C K ..
POTTED MEAT — R&W — £ SIZE CANS__________
POTTED MEAT — ARMOUR’S — 4 SIZE CANS___ -
VIENNA SAUSAGE, R&W, PURE Meat, \ Size Cans
VIENNA SAUSAGE, De Valle, £ Size Cans__________
WOLF CHILI, FULL NO. 2 CAN — A Real Buy____
WOLF TAMALES — TALL CAN___________________
GEBHARDT’S TAMALES, TALL CAN____________..
AUSTEX BEEF STEW With Vegetables, Tall Can...
ARMOUR’S TREET, 12 OZ. CAN___ ___________ . . .
IRELAND BAR-B-Q — TALL C A N _________________

S p e c ia l! I!
Armours Banner Calves—Just

\  or whole calf
SHORTENING, R&W, Hydrogenated— 3 Lb. Pail 79c Case of 36 Lbs. __$9.18 R O A S T 7-Cut

Tender Beef
R&W SHOESTRING Potatoes, Can__  .13 .77 1.53

PET MILK, TALL CANS___ _____  .124 .75 1.49

R&W Chocolate Malted Milk, 1 Lb. Jars .39 2.29 4.39
Pork Roast Semi

Boneless

W e in e rs
Red & White Catsup 

6 Bottles $1.09 
12 Bottles $2.17 S h o rt R ib s L.U

B A CO N ARM OUR’S

CRESCENT

PACE’; 

LB. CE1

Save More



Canned Vegetables
12 24

Cans Cans

SUNSPUN CREAM-STYLE CORN, NO. 2 CANS____21
R&W GOLDEN CREAM-STYLE CORN, No. 300 Cans.19 
R&W WHITE CREAM-STYLE CORN, NO. 2 CANS..23 
R&W WHITE CREAM-STYLE CORN, NO. 1 CANS.15 
R&W GOLDEN CREAM-STYLE CORN, NO. 1 CANS.15
KING PHARR CUT OKRA, NO. 2 CANS________.__.17
TOMATOES — STANDARD — NO. 2 CANS_________ 13
KUNER’S Fancy Vine-Ripened Tomatoes, 300 Size____17
R&W HOMINY, NO. 2 CANS_______________________12
KUNER’S Colorado Cut Wax Beans, No. 2 Cans_______ 19
BROWN Beauty Beans, Mex. Style or Plain, 300 Size 13
R&W PEAS, 3 SIEVE, NO. 2 CANS_______________ 25
R&W PEAS, 2 SIEVE, NO. 2 CANS_______________29
BRIMFUL GARDEN RUN PEAS, NO. 2 CANS_____ 13
SUN SPUN Fresh Black Eyed Peas, 300 Size_______ 11
R&W NEW POTATOES, NO. 2 CANS _____________ 13
R&W SPINACH, Fancy California, No. 2 Cans_____ 15
R&W MIXED VEGETABLES, NO. 2 CANS________ 19
R&W PIE PUMPKIN, NO. 2 CANS________________ 15
KING PHARR WHOLE OKRA, NO. 2 CANS_______22
R&W WHOLE GREEN BEANS, NO. 2 CANS_______35
HOMINY, GOBLIN, NO. 2\ CAN S__ ______________ 15
GREENS, MUSTARD OR TURNIP, NO. 2 CANS—-.15
CARROTS, KUNER’S DICED, NO. 2 CANS________ 15
PEAS, KUNER’S ECONOMY, NO. 300 CANS_______ 15
PEAS, R&W, 3 SIEVE, NO. 1 CANS..’____________' .15
R&W ASPARAGUS SPEARS, All Green, No. 2 Cans.43 
R&W ASPARAGUS SPEARS, All Green, No. 1 Cans.29 
GREEN BEANS, OUR VALUE CUT, NO. 2 CANS _.15
R&W GREEN BEANS, CUT, NO. 2 CANS_________ 29
KUNER’S GREEN BEANS, NO. 1 CANS___________.19
KUNER’S WAX BEANS, NO. 1 CANS J________ 19
KUNER’S WAX BEANS, NO. 2 CANS____________-.29
SUNSPUN PORK AND BEANS, 300 SIZE__________ 10
GREEN BEANS AND POTATOES, NO. 2 CANS____15
WHOLE BEETS, KUNER’S Little Dainty, No. 2 Cans _.33 
KUNER’S WHOLE BEETS, FULL VALUE, No. 2 Can.23
KUNER’S SLICED BEETS, NO. 2 CANS_____ _____ 15
R&W CORN, WHOLE KERNEL, 303 SIZE_________ 19
MEXICORN, 12 OZ. CAN*____________  23
KUNER’S KRAUT, 300 SIZE .!______________________13
R&W KRAUT, 2| SIZE.__ ___________ _____________ .15
MAYFIELD CORN, STANDARD, NO. 2 CANS_____13
TOMATOES, NO. 1 CANS__________________________ .09
BLACK EYE PEAS, DORMAN’S, NO. 2 CANS____ :.12j

Red and White
Pear N ector------------

R. W. Tomatoe
No. 2 C an__________

R & W  Tomato
46 Oz. C an --------------

Florida Natural Orange
No. 2 G an__________

R&W Peach Nector
12 Oz. C an--------------

R&W Apricot Nector
12 Oz. C an --------------

G. B. Pineapple
12 Oz. C an --------------

G. R. Pineapple Juice
46 Oz. C an --------------

G. B. Pineapple
No. 2 C an ----------------

R&W Prune
Quart Bottle--------

CELERY
Large
Pascel
Stalk

15c

Home Locker

Smooth, Kiln Dried
E. Tex. Yams
Cape Cod 1 1
Cranberries
Texas Sweet
O R A N G E S  .
Large Bunch
C A R R O T S  .

Pound

Colorado Grown 100 Lb. Bag

PINTO BEANS 8.98

PACE’S

SUGAR, 10 Lbs. Pure Cane 89c2 LB. CELLO

Save More

c White’s !Greatest]  Volume ( Sales



10?° discount on all metalized shoe 
orders brought in before December 1

CARR STUDIO
“Home of Personalized Portraits’

Be An Early Bird & Take Advantage 
of Our Christmas

S P EC IA L
One Beautiful 8x10 Toned Portrait

Only 98c
(a $3.50 value)

•  Proofs Submitted
• 1 Special Offer Per Person
•  Limit 2 Per Family
•  Offer Good Until December 1st. 
Ask about Personalized Xmas Cards

Premium Won’t Break You 
. . a Loss May!

JACK RATLIFF
GENERAL INSURANCE

q u jm b le ;
W. F- & O val Edmiston

Get Your Gar

IT’S AUTUMN CHECK-UP TIME! 
TIME For WINTER-WEIGHT OILS!
Buy those accessories for pleasant 
winter driving. Bring in your car for 
washing and greasing — our MOTO- 
SWAY is tops for applying lubricants

Humble Permanent Anti-Freeze
Atlas Tires and Tubes 

Unconditionally Guaranteed
Batteries Charged

Eldorado Lodge
No. 890 —  A . F. & A. M.
Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs
day in each month.

Visiting Brethern Welcome.

The Eldorado Success
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

FRED GUNSTEAD __________ Publisher
ALICE GUNSTE A D __________  Editor

Any’ erroneous reflection upon the char- 
ister, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
tlie columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resc#itionB of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

W estlexas Utilities
C o m p a n y

/

£ 7 £ M /U /Z E P  in

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS 
TH U RSD AY, NOVEMBER 24, ’49

Feeding Experiments 
At Big Spring 
Are Completed

The results of recently completed 
cattle feeding experiments at the 
Big Spring Field Station should be 
of interest to cattle feeders in West 
Texas. The 1948-49 experiments 
were a continuation of the research 
work that has been underway at 
the Station for several years, and 
was a study of the influence of 
mineral supplements in grain 
sorghum rations for fattening 
steer calves.

J. M. Jones, professor of animal 
husbandry, Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station; N. R. Ellis 
and W . A. Black (deceased) both 
of the U SDA Bureau of Animal 
Industry; and F. E. Keating, super
intendent of the Big Spring Field 
Station, conducted the research 
work.

Six lots of steers, with six steers 
to the lot, were used in the exper
iments and were fed similar ra
tions for 182 days. Lot one re
ceived no mineral supplement and 
was the check or control group and 
the other five groups received 
varying amounts of mineral sup
plements —  bone meal and lime
stone flour.

The best performing group was 
the one that received 200 grams of 
bone meal per day as a supplement 
to their ration of ground threshed 
milo, cottonseed meal, sumac sorgo 
silage and salt. This was the same 
ration that was fed to all lots. This 
lot had the highest daily gain, the 
lowest feed cost per hundred 
pounds gain and the best net re
turn when they were sold.

Normally sorghum silage con
tains enough carotene to take care 
of the vitamin A requirements but 
the silage used in these tests was 
low in carotene due to the drouthy 
conditions and the late harvests 
that prevailed in the Big Spring 
area in 1947 and 1948. A  number 
of the steers developed marked 
symptoms of vitamin A  deficiency 
during the latter part of the feed
ing period but fully recovered after 
three treatments of 2 ounces per 
head of a commercial cod liver oil 
containing 2,000 units of vitamin 
A per gram was administered. 
Jones recommends the feeding of 
good alfalfa hay or the cod liver 
oil treatment for steers that are 
being fed on silage or roughage 
from sorghum crops that were 
produced under drouthy conditions 
and harvested late.

None of the steers in the 1948-49 
feeding test « t  any time displayed 
any outward symptoms of urinary 
calculi trouble.

Jones says that the results of the 
feeding tests at Big Spring over a 
period of years indicate that the 
feeding of 200 grams of bone meal 
per head per day is a good practice 
for feeders to follow. It tends to 
hold down the urinary calculi 
trouble, cattle make slightly high
er gains and have a better finish 
than those not getting the bone 
meal supplement. The increased 
income per animal will more than 
pay for the cost of the bone meal, 
says Jones, and the other benefits 
go in for good measure.

Mr. and Mrs. James Williams 
had as week end guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Podany and Pete 
Knightenbock of Dallas. James ac
companied them home Sunday, re
turning to Eldorado Monday.

Mrs. J. B. Sammons returned 
home to Van Horn after staying 
with her mother, Mrs. T. K. Jones, 
during her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones left 
this morning for Ft. Worth to visit 
relatives. They will be joined there 
by Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Jones of El
dorado, Mrs. A. L. Ohlenburg and 
children of McCamey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lucas, of Borger.

Nick Jurecek, who has employed 
115 braeeros, the largest number 
in the county, will take them soon 
to Eola.

EV ER LA S T IN G  B R O N ZE
T oo p re c io u s  to  lo s e  o r  s to re  a w a y  —  th ere ’ s 
o n ly  o n e  sa tisfy in g  th ing  to  d o  w ith  th ose  irre- 
p la cea b leB a b y  S hoes. Hava them  “ Eternalized”  
by our Genuine E lectroplating P rocess. T h is  
am azing p ro ce s s  d e p o s its  a h ea vy  co a t in g  o f  
actual B ron ze  on  y o u r  B a b y ’ s S h oes. M o is tu re , 
tem p eratu re  ch an ges, d e ca y  —  n ev er  can  harm  
th e m .T h e y ’ il la st fo re v e r— a con sta n t rem in d er 
o f  y o u r  B ab y ’s fir s t  to d d lin g  step s . B aby sh oes  
th u s  “ E t e r n a l i z e d ”  w ill b e co m e  an h e ir loom  
y o u r  ch ild ren  w ill p a ss  on  to  y o u r  g ra n d ch il
d re n — a p r ice le ss  k eep sak e  that w ill endu re fo r  
g e n era tion s . S en d  your B aby’ s  F irst S h o e s  t o 
day for "E tern a liz in g ” . B e  su re  to  attach card  
to  sh oe  g iv in g  you r nam e and a d d ress . O r, ph on e  
and  w e ’ ll b e  glad  to  p ick  them  up . I f  you  p re fer , 
ju s t  sen d  y o u r  nam e and w e ’ l! sen d  a free  c ir 
cu la r  sh ow in g  ten  a ttractive  m ou n tin gs and the 
p r ic e s  on  each . P rom p t d e liv ery ! A ll wor*t d o n e  
b y  a f u l l y  l i c e n s e d  G radu ate P la tin g  T ech n i
c ia n . GUARANTEED to p le a s e  or  m on ey  back. 
P h o n e  right n ow  o r  sen d  sh o e s  o r  nam e to

* + * * * + * + * * * 4 + ~ , * * > «  '»» ■ t *  ■ ...... I

The First 
National Bank

OF ELDORADO 
EXTENDS

Thanksgiving

And in the a l l -e l e c t r i c  kitchen— because of the 

convenience, safety, coolness, cleanliness, and 

sparkling beauty of electric cooking— housewives 

can every day give thanks for freedom from the 

hot, sticky, sooty old-fashioned cooking methods.

T h a n k s g i v i n g
begins  in the 

kitchen —

E D M IS T O N ’S

/  - -

*

' V
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★  CLASSIFIED ADS ★
NEW

BUICKS
Certain models on hand 
for immediate delivery. 

Standard list prices, 
no bonus, with or 
without trade-in.

THORNTON 
BUICK CO.
Telephone 45 

MENARD, TEXAS

FOR REN T; 4 room house, gas, 
lights, water.— Phone 22011. ltpd

NO H UN TIN G  on my place this 
year. My place is known as the Hin- 
yard ranch, east of Eldorado. —  
W . R. Nicks. (51pd)

NO H UN TIN G  allowed on my 
property.— Grat Edmiston. (44tfc

POSTED— No hunting on my 
premises. — Mrs. Myrtle Williams.

(Jan. 1 ’50 *)

M Y RANCH  has been registered 
with the Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission of Texas and is hereby 
licensed to accommodate or receive 
h^W irs for pay on said premises. 
sW d.ht to all the provisions and 
penalties provided by the laws of 
the State. — Wm. Arch Edmiston.
_____  (Nov. 17-24pd)

W E  H AVE BU YERS  

FOR FARM  LAN D S

C. M. K E N L E Y  AND  

C. H. K EN LEY  

PHONE L. D. 44 

Box 1428

SA N  ANGELO. TEX.

Plenty of

PERM AN EN T TYPE

ANTIFREEZE
(ETH YLEN E GLYCOL) 

LET US W IN TER IZE  

YO U R CAR

ELDER STATION
Jack Elder, Prop.

Cotton Pickers’ 
Knee Pads

Just Received— 
Shipment of 

Childrens
SCHOOL
BOOTS

DR. SCHOLL’S INSOLES

WILLIAMS 
SHOE SHOP

FOR SA LE; My stucco residence 
in Eldorado, 5 rooms and bath. Lo
cated near Primitive Baptist church 
on paving. See Martin Estes.

47-50pd

ROBERT MASSIE 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service 
TELEPHONE 4444 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Taylor’s Welding 
Shop

Electric & Acetylene

Portable Equipment

Trailers, Cattle guards, 
Tank & Windmill Towers, 

gVool racks, Pipe sideboards 
and anything else that is 

built out of metal.
Used auto parts, tires, tubes 

and batteries.

Phones:
Day 21381 Night 25831

W E  H AVE poinsettias and other 
pot plants. Also corsages of car
nations, all colors, and gardenias. 
— Eldorado Flower Shop.

M ATTRESS RENOVATING —
Furniture re-upholstering. Every 
job guaranteed. Leave calls at 
21771. — Bilderback Bros., 1717 S. 
Oakes, San Angelo. Ph. 7834. llt fc

ROOMS for rent, garage included. 
— Mrs. B. K. Cheek 2t*
/• --------------------------------------------------- -

DOC’S PLACE

Best Little Country Store 
in Town

CABINS TRAILERS
(Vacancy)

Groceries

MEATS VEGETABLES

Full Line of

STAPLE GROCERIES

Ice Cream —  Notions 
Etc.

/  ___

STANDARD  
GAS PRODUCTS

PHONE 21111

Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Sofge

W EDDING announcements and 
wedding invitations printed to 
order. Also paneled cards, infor- 
mals, and calling cards.— Eldorado 
Success.

Mike Henderson, son of Mr. and 
tfrs. Shorty Henderson, spent Wed- 
lesday and Thursday herb with the 
lenderson family. He wilh enroll as 
l sophomore next semester at 
s’ orth Texas State, Denton,.

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

25 YEARS in SAN  ANGELO

KEYS
MADE

50c
All Popular 
Makes of 

Automobiles
Any Briggs and Stratton, 
Briggs and Stratton Double 
Yale, Yale Junior, Omega 
Offset and Hurd Key series. 
Pad or door locks. Bring in 
your old keys or key number 
or lock number.

T I S D A L E
CHEVROLET
COMPANY
Eldorado, Texas

Complete Restaurant Service
•  BREAKFASTS

•  PLATE LUNCHES
NOON AND NIGHT

SHORT ORDERS

CHILI —  SANDWICHES

GOOD COFFEE

ALL DAY SATURDAY

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED. PLENTY OF 

HELP TO TAKE CARE OF THE TRADE.

Formerly of Eden

Mrs. Nixon Honored 
With Layette Shower

Honoring Mrs. Lester Nixon, 
women of the Church of Christ 
entertained with a layette shower 
at the Memorial Building Thurs
day afternoftn.

Four games were directed by Mrs 
Clarence Davis and Mrs. Wyndell 
Hall, in the women’s club room. 
About fifty  gifts were presented 
to the honoree, after which hot 
chocolate and cookies were served 
to about fifteen women.

H. E. Girls Entertain 
Jr. Football Boys 
At Holiday Party

Home economics girls will enter
tain members of the junior foot
ball team with a party December 2 
at the memorial building, begin
ning at 7:00.

The girls will use the football 
theme in decorations. The group 
will play games and will be served 
refreshments. Mrs. Ted Kirby, 
home economics teacher, will be in 
charge.

Layette Shower Held 
For Mrs. L. M. Sayles

Mrs. J. C. McCoy and Mrs. W el
don Martin were hostesses at a lay
ette shower given for Mrs. L. M. 
Sayles at her home Saturday af 
ternoon. A  pink and blue corsage of 
carnations was presented to Mrs. 
Sayles by the hostesses.

Open-faced sandwiches, olives, 
punch and cake were served from  
a lace-covered dining table. Norma 
Jean Sayles cut the cake and Eliz
abeth Faull served the punch. Red 
roses were the decorations through
out the house. About fifteen neigh
bors and friends attended and 
others sent gifts.

Layette Shower 
For Mrs. Aldredge

Mrs. Lilburn Hazelwood and Mrs 
Vernon Hazelwood entertained 
with a layette shower for Mrs. 
Rubel Aldredge (the former W il
lie Ruth Isaacs) Friday afternoon 
at the community building.

Mrs. Aldredge, substituting for 
her sister who was unable to at
tend, presided at the tea table, at 
which coffee, cookies, mints and 
nuts were served. The table was 
covered with a lace cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
white chrysanthemums surround
ing a stork. Mrs. Hazelwood pre
sided at the guest register.

About fifteen attended and many 
more sent gifts.

Winfred Schuller, W . G. Godwin, 
Edgar Spencer, Marvin McDonald, 
R. J. Page, Richard Jones and 
Claude Meador went hunting last 
week on a lease below Sonora. The 
party got two deer and each shot 
a turkey.

Diane King Honored 
On Ninth Birthday

Diane King was honored on her 
ninth birthday when her mother, 
Mrs. G. J. King, entertained with 
a party Friday afternoon. The 
guests played games and were 
given favors of chewing gum and 
candy canes, and were served ice 
cream and birthday cake.

Those present were Jeannie 
Mund, Becky McAngus, Beverly 
Ann Bohot, Mary Jo and Ruthie 
Parker, Milton Hudgens, Peggy 
and Claude Owen Spencer, Sue Hall 
and Jimmie Cheek.

SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
CHANGES MEETING TIM E

At the regular meeting of the 
square dance club Monday night, 
the group voted to change the 
meeting time to Friday night, since 
the football season is over.

The next regular meeting of the 
group will be Friday night, De
cember 9. Members voted to meet 
at 7:00 at the memorial building 
for a covered dish supper, to be 
followed by dancing about 7 :30. 
Supper will be in the banquet room 
and the dance will be held in the 
auditorium.

In a month or six weeks the club 
will entertain the Sonora and Me
nard square dance clubs with a 
supper and dance. The date has 
not yet been decided.

BIRTHDAY DINNER  
FOR MILTON HARRIS

Honoring their son Milton, who 
was celebrating his birthday, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Harris entertained 
with a bii'thday dinner at their 
home Sunday noon.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. L. L, 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Don
aldson and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orland Harris and family, Mrs. R. 
L. Lanehart and baby, and Milton 
and his wife, who were visiting 
here from Big Spring.

Mrs. B. F. Jones, Mrs. Marvin 
McDonald, and Mrs. Winfred 
Schuller and daughter Susie have 
returned from a week’s trip in 
which they covered 1400 miles. 
They stopped for sightseeing in 
Galveston, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar Coumier and daughter in 
Louisiana, Mrs. Euna Kinman at 
Beaumont, and relatives of Mr. 
Schuller at Lufkin, returning home 
via Tolar, where they visited Mrs. 
Helen Curl, Mrs. Jones’ sister. 
They report a very enjoyable trip. 
It was Mrs. Jones’ first visit in the 
southeast part of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Oglesby of 
College Station are expected to ar
rive here tonight for a holiday visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Oglesby.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Griffith of 
Goldsmith spent the week end with 
the former’s mother, Mrs. C. F. 
Griffith.

----------------------------------k-------------------------
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See Our

1950 Model
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Ranges — Refrigerators — Sinks — 
Home Freezers — Automatic Dish 

Washers — Table Top Water Heaters 
Small Appliances — Nesco Roasters 

and Cabinet — Heating Pads — 
Sunbeam Irons — Waffle Bakers — 

Automatic Toasters — and many 
other items.

BLAKE’S ELECTRIC
B. L. Blakeway

OPEN ALL DAY

Thanksgiving Day
For Those Forgotten Items 

Meats— Canned Goods— Snack Items

A Little of ’Most Everything.

McCormick’s Rock Station
Your patronage always appreciated.

SCHOOL LUNCH ROOM SERVES 
TH ANKSGIVING DINNER

In observance of the Thanksgiv
ing season, the school lunch room 
served a special dinner Wednesday 
noon to its patrons. Chicken, dress
ing and all the trimmings were 
served to the school students by 
Mrs. F. D. Schooley and Mrs. E. W . 
Craig, cooks.

ATTEND  FU N ERAL  
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wilson and 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McGinnes of 
Eldorado attended funeral services 
last Thursday in Mason for John 
C. Doyal, 93, an uncle of Mrs. W il
son. Doyal died Wednesday as the 
result of injuries received in a fall 
two weeks ago. He left 118 living 
descendents.

LOCAL BAND STUDENTS  
BU Y N E W  INSTRUM ENTS

Band students in the local school | 
band who have new instruments 
include Jim Burnett, sixth grade, 
new trombone, and Tommye Small
wood, seventh grade, new trombone

31 BUYS TO

Now is the time
to select your new

BUL0VA



Swift’s CLEANSER— 3 Cans____25c
VEL or DREFT — BOX
SWIFT’NING —  3 Lb. Tin
HANKIES “Marcal”— 2 Boxes___13c
H UN T’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL
2 Buffet Size Cans

10 POUNDSIMPERIAL

PURE CANE SUGAR
SUNSH INE

SALTINE CRACKERS
Diamond Tomatoes, 2 No. 2 cans 27c
KIM BALL’S

PEANUT BUTTER
Texun Orange Juice, 2 No. 2 cans 29c
JACK SPRATT

PORK AND BEANS
3 CANS

__ 25c
WESSON OIL —  PINT
Dog Food, Favorite, No 1 Can3 for 25c

Blue Bonnet Colored Oleo, Lb, 
Wilsons Hawkeye Bacon, Lb.
Round-Up Weiners, L b .____
Circle S Picnic Hams, L b .___.
BEEF ROAST, Lb_________
LONGHORN CHEESE, Lb.
W ILSON’S LAUREL LEAF

PURE L A R D ___________

CABBAGE —  PO U N D ____________5c
GRAPES —  POUND_____________12c
NEW  POTATOES —  POUND____7c
CELERY —  STALK__________  15c
BANANAS —  POUND 1_________ 12c
PUMPKINS —  POUND_________ 61c

R  &  H
GROCERY & MARKET

Send Your Laundry Out! Ill
@ It’s Easier
@ It’s More Convenient ĵJ
9  It’s Better Done —and IF
© Send it to US! Q  8
We Stdnd Back Of Our Work
THANKSGIVING GREETINGS TO EVERYONE

CARROLL'S LAUNDRY

CALL COLLECT
SAN  A N G E L O _____ !

if no answer 
4023-2

SAN  ANGELO  
RENDERING, DIVISION  
San Angelo By-Products, 

Inc.

r resi- 
roomsi
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watson went 
to San Angelo Wednesday, where I 
Mrs. Watson spent the night and 
on Thursday left with friends for I 
Taylor and Kilgore where she will ■ 
spend the Thanksgiving week end j 
and most of next week with rela
tives.

W . G. Godwin joined his wife 
and daughter in Dallas Wednesday, 
Mrs. Godwin’s mother still being 
in a serious condition. He accom
panied Mrs. J. D. Ashmore and 
Mrs. J. E. Spencer who are visiting 
in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Mund, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Adams and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Mund are among those 
who are planning to attend the 
Baylor-SMU game at the Cotton 
Bowl in Dallas.

Betty Sue Williams, Jane Mund, 
and T. p. Robinson of Baylor, and 
Jerry Blaylock of Alpine are 
among the college students here 
for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Billy Ray Harrison and 
baby Billie Jean of Dove Creek, 
Colo., are here visiting her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc
Millan. Other guests in the Mc
Millan home are their daughter 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Wiedenmann of Lubbock.

SLAM BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Jack Montgomery was a 

guest when the Slam Bridge Club 
met Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Jack Hext. Mrs. Pat
ton Enochs won high club and Mrs. 
Richard Jones won bingo. Cake and 
coffee was served.

Mrs. W . F. W yatt and children 
left Wednesday for Muleshoe to 
spend Thanksgiving and the week 
end with relatives. They will return 
home Sunday.

Dorothy and Duncan Wilson of 
the State University are here for 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. H. F. Webb spent last week 
in Ozona with her son and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. Webb. Mrs. 
Webb brought her home Friday 
and spent the day here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Neill and 
daughter of Odessa visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A . Neill.

Mrs. Emma Pfluger of Eden vis
ited Monday with her sister, Mrs. 
Max Henry, at the C. C. McLaugh
lin home.

W E H AVE poinsettias and other 
pot plants. Also corsages of car
nations, all colors, and gardenias. 
— Eldorado Flower Shop.

A wonderful 
value in 949 ...

hut wait you
see it for 95 0 !

ON DISPLAY

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25thEldorado Motor Co
F. L. Furr, Prop.

Church and Social News
100- PEOPLE 
ATTEND SINGING 
HERE SUNDAY

FATHER AND SON 
BANQUET HELD 
BY BROTHERHOOD

About 100 people attended the 
community singing Sunday after
noon at the memorial building, 
held under sponsorship of the 
Businessmen’s Bible Class.

Pianists for the after-noon were 
W . M. Patterson, Mrs. W . A . Blay
lock and Mrs. Roy Andrews.

Among the song leaders were ' ments for the evening, 
Mr. Jay of San Angelo, Edwin 
Jackson, Roy Andrews, Bob Faught 
R. N. McDonald, Mrs. Gus Love,
Mrs. B. F. Blaylock, Mrs. F. E.
King and A. T. Wright. A  quartet 
composed of Mrs. Blaylock, Mc
Donald, E. W . Mund and Mrs. Love 
sang several numbers.

It is expected that due to the

A total of fifty six men and boys 
were present at a father and son 
supper, held Tuesday night in the 
basement of tne First Baptist 
church, under auspices of the man's 
brotherhood of that church.

J. C. Linsley, brotherhood pres
ident, was in charge of the arrange- 

and Don 
McCormick, program chairman, 
presented the program, the main 
feature of which was showing of 
a film on racial prejudice.

The chili supper was prepared by 
the men, and women of the church 
furnished cake, coffee and hot 
chocolate.

popularity of the first singing, it BAPTISTS ATTEND 
will become a regular community1
feature. The next meeting time was 
set for December 18.

To Remind You
It’s time to think 

about that permanent now 
before the holiday activities > 

begin.

PHONE 21801 
FOR APPOINTMENT

Thanksgiving Greetings 
To Customers and Friends

Eldoraio Beauty Shop
F A Y  & O^.LIE

Baptist Brotherhood 
Sets December 5th 
As Date For Banquet

P. D. O’Brien of Big Spring, pas-

CONCHO VALLEY 
ASS’N MEETING

A number of the members of the 
First Baptist Church went to San 
Angelo Tuesday to attend the 
monthly meeting of the Concho 
Valley Workers’ Conference, held 
at the Emmanuel Baptist church. 

Rev. and Mrs. Jim Hays, D. C.
tor of the First Baptist Church of Hm Mrs_ G Williams, Miss 
that city will be here on December, John A iexander and Mrs. T y  
5, to address the First Baptist Robinson p rese n te d  the local 
brotherhood at their dinner and - cdurch 
mass meeting in the church dining
room. Rev. O’Brien, who has the 
reputation of being one of the

The Rev. Jim Hays, a speaker on 
the program, talked on the subject

. .. j .  , | of “The Place of Personal
most popular after-dinner speak-, winning in Revivals.’’ This

Soul
sub-

ers in West Texas, is expected to carried out the theme of the 
be the main attraction at the meet- meeti which was held in prep-

0f the Cltyjaration for the revival campaignsand county are invited.
The supper will be served at 

about 7:00 and the program will 
follow immediately afterward.

which the churches are conducting 
together next spring.

Mrs. Hays, president of the Con-, 
cho Valley W . M. U., comprising 
several counties and about 25 

CATHOLIC SERVICES churches, had charge of the after-
Beginning the Advent season, noon meeting of that group. Lunch 

which closes on Christmas, there was served at noon.
will be mass at the Catholic O u r -----------------------------------------
Lady of Guadaloupe Church Sun- ĵj e t HODIST SERVICES
day morning at 8:00. | i n the absence of the Rev. Roy

1 Shilling, who is attending a Meth- 
BAILEY RANCH W M U  [odist Advance meeting in Phila-

The Bailey Ranch W M U  met delphia, and will be away from his 
Thursday for mission study of the pulpit for two Sundays, the fol- 
book, “ Ring In The New” led by lowing announcement is . made, 
Mrs. Archie Mittel. The hostess, concerning the services next Sun- 
Lula May Green, served refresh- day and the following Sunday: 
ments to ten members. During the Sunday, November 26, Roy 
business session it was voted to Shilling Jr. preaching at both 
send poultry and used clothing to morning and night services, 
the Buckner’s Orphan’s home, and Sunday, December 4, Rev. Fred 
Mrs. J. E. Spencer was appointed Brucks, district superintendent, at 
to take charge of this project. morning service; Dr. Mickey Hol- 

----------------------------- J comb, lay speaker, at night ser
vice.

BOOK REVIEW -i ------------------------
BY MRS. OCHSNER 
GIVEN TUESDAY

Patricia Jane, young daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W . Perry, has 
been absent from school since last 

The El Concho Study Club of Wednesday, and has been quite ill 
Christoval and the Junior Woman’s with a bronchial infection.
Club of Eldorado were guests when
the Woman’s Club sponsored a tea I Mrs. Lewis Stephens killed an '8- 
and book review at the Memorial! point deer, Mr. Stephens killed a 
Building Tuesday afternoon. M rs.1 6-point deer, and the couple’s son 
John Stigler introduced the guests, I Roy, who was twelve years old 
and Mrs. J. E. Spencer introduced Wednesday, also killed a 6-pointer 
Mrs. L. D. Ochsner, who reviewed i when the family were hunting re- 
Pearl Buck’s “ Kinfolk” . . j cently.

The club room was decorated, ___________________________
with purple and bronze chrysanthe- BAPTIST GROUPS MEET  
mums. The lace-covered tea table J circle 3 met with Mrs. Jim Hays, 
was centered with bronze ’mums, | Mrs. Bennie Doty, circle chairman, 
flanked by green tapers. Mrs. A r - , presiding. Miss ‘ John Alexander 
chie Mittel presided over the te a : opened the meeting with prayer, 
service, and open faced sandwiches, I The group voted to join the other 
cake squares, mints and nuts were | circles in packing boxes of candy, 
also served. | COokies and nuts for the college

Mrs. James Page played during. students, 
the tea hour. Each guest was pre- j Mrs. Hays led the lesson on “The 
sented with a corsage. The com- Ministry of Intercession” with Mrs. 
mittee in charge of the arrange- ‘ j oe Wagley leading the devotional 
ments for the tea and book review j and Mrs. Roy Davidson, Mrs Hays, 
were Mrs. E. F. Meador, Mrs. j Mrs.' Doty and Mrs. W . If Regeon 
John Stigler, and Mrs Carl Stevens.; taking part, closing with a prayer

by Mrs. J. A. Whitten. The next
TomJunior Club Meets 

At Hopkins Home
Texas Day was observed when

the Junior Woman’s Club met at 
the home of Mrs,
Tuesday night.

meeting will be with Mrs. 
Johnson, it was decided.

At the conclusion of the program 
the hostess served doughnuts, cof
fee cake, coffee and tea to twelve 

Bud Hopkins | members, 3 children and one guest, 
j Mrs. Lawton Brevard.

During the business session, the I Circle 4 met at the home of Mrs. 
group voted to have a Christmas j Ervin Mund, with Mrs. J. D. Ash-
party Saturday night, December 
17, and to sell a turkey during the 
holidays.

Mary Lee Guristead reviewed the 
book, “ Hound Dog Man” by Fred 
Gipson.

The hostess served cake, mints, 
coffee and tea to thirteen members.

W E H AVE poinsettias and other 
pot plants. Also corsages of car
nations, all colors, and gardenias. 
— Eldorado Flower Shop.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Van Horn are Mrs. Van 
Horn’s two brothers, Marcus Fury 
and Willie Neal of Ft. Stockton, 
her mother Mrs. Fannie Fury of 
Christoval, and the Van Horns’ 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Speck, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Spurgers 
and sons of San Angelo spent 
from Sunday to Tuesday with Mrs. 
Spurgers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. A . T. Wright spent 
two days last week visiting Mrs. 
Wright’s brother, I. S. Foley at 
Junction. Mr. Wright did some un
successful hunting while there.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Calcote are 
adding two rooms and an attached 
garage to the front of their 
dence near Eldorado. The 
will be a living room and a 
both with hardwood floors.

more leading the mission lesson 
from the study book. Refreshments 
were served to 12 members.

Circle 5 met with Mrs. Ed Finni- 
gan. Mrs. J. H. Wagley gave the 
devotional and several members 
took part on the program. The 
hostess served pie and coffee to 
ten.

Mrs. D. C. O. Wilson has return
ed from a week’s stay in Mason 
where she was called because of 
the death of her father, Lewis 
Probst, who passed away in Fred
ericksburg.

*

Hadacol Helps All Ages
HADACOL is good for all ages, 

bringing five of nature’s B vita 
mins and important minerals to 
the young and old alike. Recently 
the HADACOL folks received the 
good news that among the count
less thousands who had been 
benefited by HADACOL were 
lady of 85, a man of 45 who felt 
like he was 18, and a beautiful 
little girl only three years old,

Mrs. Edmond Doucet, of Church 
Point, La., is 85 years old, hav 
ing thousands of friends in the 
picturesque Evangeline section of

has spent all i . '
of her l i f e .  » W "  ' J  \
T h e s e  f r ie n d . :  : h

f e e l s  better jph’
now than at !
a n y  time in ||flS M s

and°givel*3the MRS' DOUCET 
credit to HADACOL.

“I had been sick for almost two 
years and was suffering with gas
tric disturbances and bloating. I 
was run down, had lost weight 
and had to stay in bed most of the 
time. I lost courage and felt that 
there was no hope for me.”

Mrs. Doucet had tried many 
preparations without apparent 
beneficial results when she heard 
the glorious news about H AD A
COL.

“After taking several bottles of 
HADACOL I felt like a new per
son,” said Mrs. Doucet. “ I eat any
thing I want without ill effects 
and sleep well. I feel much
stronger.”

Neville Dugas, of Route 1, Box 
101 B, Carencro, La., is a success
ful farmer who had worked early 
and late at all kinds of hard work 

an<* lt wasn’t 
so l o n g  ago 
that he won- 

m  . I l l  d e r e d  if he 
: w o u l d  ever
fe o r T  i  f l l  b e  a b l e  t o

w o r k  t h a t  
way again. He 
h a d  t r i e d  
m a n y  medi
cines, but felt 
no better.

“I had all 
kinds of stom

ach disturbances,” said Mr. Dugas. 
“My stomach was so bloated that 
it felt like it would swell up and 
burst. I suffered with gastric dis
turbances, heartburn and was 
run down and nervous. I had no 
appetite and suffered with head
aches and I couldn’t sleep at night.
I was so drawn and pale that my 
friends had difficulty in recogniz
ing me. After the third boltle nf

. . .

MR. DUGAS

HADACOL I felt a real improve
ment and after the twelfth bottle 
of HADACOL I felt like I was 18 
instead of 45. I am feeling per
fectly well.”

“My three year old daughter, 
Joan, had lost her appetite,” said 
Mr. Dugas. “Her cheeks were pale 
and she cried often. I started 
giving J o a n  
H A D A C OL 
a n d  a f t e r  
three of t h e  
l a r g e  econ
omy size bot
tles she is 
now healthy, 
has an excel
lent appetite 
and her dis- 
p o s i t i o n  is 
perfect.”

All three of JOAN  
these people were suffering from  
a lack of B vitamins and the min
erals which HADACOL contains. 
HADACOL comes to you in liquid 
form, easily assimilated in the 
blood stream so that it can go 
to work right away. It is easy 
to understand, therefore, why 
countless thousands have been 
benefited by this amazing tonic, 
HADACOL.

A lack of only a small amount 
of B vitamins and certain min
erals will cause digestive-disturb
ances . .  Your food will not agree 
with you. . . .  You will have an 
upset stomach. . . . You will suffer 
from heartburn, gas pains and 
your food will sour on your 
stomach and you will not be able 
to eat the things you like for fear 
of being in misery afterwards. 
Many people also suffer from con
stipation. And while these symp
toms may be the results of other 
causes, they are surely and cer
tainly the symptoms and signs of 
lack of B vitamins and minerals 
which HADACOL contains. And 
if you suffer from such a de
ficiency disorder, there is no 
known cure except the adminis
tration of the vitamins and min
erals which your system lacks.

It is easy to understand, there
fore, why countless thousands 
have been benefited by this amaz
ing tonic, HADACOL.

So. it matters not how old you 
are or who you are . . .  it matters 
not where you live or if you have 
tried all the medicines under the 
sun, give this wonderful prepara
tion, HADACOL, a trial. Don't go 
on suffering. Don’t continue to 
lead a miserable life. Many per
sons who have suffered and 
waited for 10 to 20 years or even 
longer, are able now to live 
happy, comfortable lives bees se 
HADACOL supplied the vitamins 
and minerals which their systems 
needed. B > fair to yourself m 
porai'y relief is not enou- ' ->- 
you. Give HADACOL a t - : "


